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ROOSEVELT TELLS

ABOUT THE BOSSES
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tTian there v.as cn its deck. He tola
the truth.

Only one boat was swung cut on its
davits by the crew of the Philadel-
phia; it could not have held by any
chance more than a dozen or fifteen
people; it was swung cut a long time
before the war zone was reached.
Why? No one knew. It is as much
of a puzzle today as it was the day that
the crew swung the lifeboat over the
WEter.-"--"

tt has been said of other voyages
that passengers on ships passing
through the Irish sea at night did not
go to bed, cr if they did, they turned
in with their clothes on. There was
only one passenger on the American
liner who stayed rip all night through
the Irish sea, and he was a jelly, eld
retired naval officer who had served
his time and who could not get over
the habit of staying on wa"teh. This
old chap must be seventy-liv- e years
old, but he showed up at the breakfast
table shining, rosier and more gen-
erally wide-awak- e than any compan-
ion passenger.

The night before the Irish sea was

You Like

Your Home?
The degree of love you

have for your home is shown

in the care ycu take of it.

Beautiful homes make a beau-

tiful community. Such a

community in turn demand

stores that give a service in

keeping with that community.
That's the kind of store we
zre operating. It is our aim

to give you high quality drug
store goods, courteous service
and conduct our store in such
a way that it will reflect credit
on the community in which
we live. Whatever trade

you give us, co-opera- with
us and it also helps yourself.
Deal at this the home store
and we both profit.
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DID NOT KrJOW WHO CONTRIBU-

TED TO H!S CAMPAIGN

FUND

NOT FOR HOPE QF REWARD

Prcmpteil By Same Spirit That Would
' Cause Him Donate Similar

Sum to a Church

Syracuse, N. Y. Theodore Roose-
velt told on l is cross-examinati-

in William Barges' suit for. 150,000 al-

leged libel, about his dealings with
the 'bosses" his personal relations
with Burnes and his ideas about cam--

paism funds in millions of dollars. TT

mentioned the famous half million
dollars which Thomas Fortune Ryan
contributed to the presidential cause

Alton B. Parker and swore he never
had seen a list of tho names of the
persons who helped swell tho $3,000,-00- 0

fund used in his own campaign for
presidency.

The list contained iuitals of men
whom the Colonel readily identified

being allied with the country's
most powerful business and financial
interests.

In speaking of tbe Ryan contribu-
tion the witness gave it as his opinion
that a leader of big business who con-
tributes half million dollars to help
elect a candidate for President of the
United States is prompted by the same
spirit which Would cause him to do-

nate a similar sum to a Church, and
tha.t Etch a contributed has no more
hope cf reward in one case than he
has in the other. Personallly, he said,

would have been very ; much sur-
prised if many meters of big business
had not contributed to the Republi-
can eampai.-e- cf 1904.

The.CcIor.el mentioned the Stand-
ard Gil . lie srid that if
the report of the Congressional Com-
mittee which investigated his cam-

paign contributions showed that "H.
R." and "J. D. A." Which the

witness thought stood for ' H. " II.

contributed to the Republican fund in
1901, he was aetonished. lie said
he had given exrlieit instructions
against receiving Standard Gil con-
tributions.

Personally he emphatically declar-
ed, he would regard ju--- t as highly a
contribution cf $25 from the station
agent at Oyster Bay as ho would a
contribution of $25,000 from George
"Ah Perkins, who iu 1501 was a part-
ner in the firm of J. P. Morgan & Co.
And he expressed the' belief that there
was a limit to the amount a cam-

paign fund should total. Over a cer-
tain sum, lie did not knov how much,
he thought there might be some dan- -

GtRMAM HA.-c.K- S "NT.

Arnoricsn Note and Prssid Ad- -

Amsterdam, via Londen.- -

erican answer to Count Bernstorfr's
re-cen-t memoradum drew this com-
ment from the Berlin newspapers:

The Tageiisehe Rudschauke:
"America takes all possible trouble

over the ammunition requirements of
our enemies ostensibly from a love cf

neutrality. She does not foible about
the possible food requirements of Ger-

many; this also is done from a love
of neutrality."

The Yossiche Zeitung:
"Washington should recognize that

such a,n attitude cn the part cf Ameri-
ca will not speedily be forgotten in

Germany."
The Lokal Anzciger:
"The German standpoint cn this

question is founded on thoroughly es-

tablished principles and practice of in-

ternational law. Tho Americanstand-
point can be explained oniy by tho
profits cf the armament firmss."

Cannot Restrain Jiin PI-- ! -- :

Richmond, Va. The Virginia O ti- -

preme Court of Appeals Mistained the
lower court in refusing the petition of
the Virginia Railway & Power Co.,
for an injunction forbidding two jit-

ney bus companies to operate here
without
the city.

Fourteen Drowned in 1 lood
Austin, Tex. Fourteen persons are

known to nave sieen crewmea ;n-- tne

l 3 fc--
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TENSENESS. GUT NO ALARM

Edward D. Clark, Fresh From Ship
Pasesss Through Mine-Strew- n

St. George's Channel, Gives
His Impressions cf Trip.

By EDWARD 3. CLARK.
London. The American sliip Phila-

delphia, rnr.dc LiYorrcol safe, for all
tho pre-sallir.- s' pcr.rc. St. George's
chc-nnc- and 1 Irish sea may have as'
rasny submar iaos hi tlicia as they I;avc
P.di v. kicli in CTiceedholy doubtful,
b.;t they arc pleasant places with a

Indent kali-moo- n shining down
upon their Yratcrs.

Was there danger as the American
liner made its way through these
salt 'ocas toward Liverpool? Perhaps,
but, it kg, r.o pa?5cnger on hoard gave
expression to it in word or face.

There was a tenseness among the
men and women on the chip, hut it
was an inward 'thins. No one with

as .3 believed for a moment that a
subsr.ariae would sink an American
pasfctnger tin;). Thought dwelt on
thu possibility, but it seemed to be
oi'o v.hkh could coma only as the
ohYiiring of an awful mistake.

Other American ships unquestion-
ably will continue to go through the

amei and the ieoser sea unir.e li-

thed. There was spico of a sense
E'.l' o the trip exhilarat- -

r.g or depressing as spice affects the
ire man irarae jtud in..id ao one spoKe
.f danger srvo rarely, and then the

speakers were men. The w ii said
T . 4 ; that 'beliOllihlg. .Lil Ll:t:s seem to

those cf .i::ioren-?r- , even it they r.re

men, but 1'e me ii there bt willing to
admit tho r.av nt tact

As sdc-- i as the !!hts:o the Scuth ot
Ireland wore sightcti, and the Phihi- -

deli,hhi en wliat in truth iz a war
2co the ilors rigged two great
eb.cti ic lamps and hung them over the
shies of the vessel, where their con
certratcd beams fell cn great W

letters announcing the name cf the
fkip and the fact that she was "an
American." The name could be read
ever a loi;g distance, fcr it was high
enough ebove'the tumbling waters to
stand in the lino of vision, clear ana
bcaeon-iike- .

Until tim edge of the war zone out
lying ireiar.d was reached no flag as
chc-.v- n by the I Lhartelphia When the
waters ol d danger were

the Stars mid Stripes were
broken out at the station. Or
dinarily L'h3 Uriiisii flag would have
been displayed forward as the ensign
ct the pert ct destination, but the
American captain was- - taking no
chances with the British flag, cither
forward, aft cr amidships.

to or-- itive ot America on the Phila- -

tielpma. and ior cue at least on tne
high seas the Siars a d Stripes lookeii
gocd to English eye At sunset the
hag came down and the blight elec-

tric lights were turned on to the name
Mid nation of the ship, where within
certain ssa limits all men might read
them.

i'ari-ot-W- ar Asks for information..
Seme iorty miies beyond Daunt's

rock the lights ot a man-of-wa- r ap-

peared The vessel v:sb lying in the
sea shadow n, not more than three-quarter- s

ot a mile away. Nothing but
the lights were visible, but their n

shewed even the unpracticcd
eye that the vessel displaying them
was a warship ot a greater typo. Sud-

denly from the starboard side of the
clreacr.aught, prcdrcadnaught or cruis- -

re? whatever she was came a snr.rp
Hash of light, which was followed by
successive twinkles. The Britisher
was signaling the Yankee, and the
Yankee instantly paid heed.

"What ship 33 that?''
An answer was twinkled back from

the bridge.
"Where bound?"
Back went the answer
If the response had not been given

quicklv. and res oily a shot would have
come across the Philadelphia's bows.
The British guardships where St.
George's channel meets the ocean are
takinr no chances, and thfcs notwith- -

Mo Fear Felt by Americans
There may have been no submarines

in the Irish sea when the Philadel-

phia made its way toward Liverpool.
If there were, let it be said again that
110 American ct seasoned sense on
board thought for an instant that tne
ship was m danger ot a torpedo from
any German craft, unless the missile
were bred as tne result ot gross error.
Some Americans in America may
think differently about the matter. It
would so seem to cne who had to take
leave "cf some friends more cr less
x'earful One American on board said
to another when midway Detwe m

Quesr.strwn and Liverpool, tho place
ot reputed greafer--t danger, that there
was more worry en. shore over the ship

CONDITION OF ARMY AND OUT-

PUT OF MUNITIONS IN-

CREASES ENTHUSIASM.

SUBMARINES ARE ACTIVE

British Submarines Found in German
Waters Cabinet Ministers Make

Frank Statements.

London. Glowing accounts of the
strength and condition of the British
army and of the great increase in the
output of munitions, which it is ex-

pected, next month will amount to 25
times what it was last September,
given by David Lloyd-Gecrg- e, Chan-
cellor cf the Exchequer and Harold
J. Tennant, Parliamentary Secretary
of the War Office, in the House of
Commons, have increased enthusiasm
and confidence of the people of Erg-lan- d

in the war.
Supplementing the Chancellor's

statement that Great Britain lias
more than SG divisions of troops on
the Continent and that the output of
munitions has iu creased enormously.
Mr. Tennant. speaking on behalf of
the Secretary of War, Lord Kitchener,
declared that recruiting had been most
satisfactory and gratifying; that the
health of the troops was splendid, and
that the wounded were in the London
hospitals? 21 hours after they were
stricken in France. He wished to im-

press on the country the necessity of
increasing tne supplies of artillery am-

munition, .adding:
"There is no limit to the amount

required."
The frankness of the Cabinet Min-

isters in making known the number
of men at the front, and the reports
that reach London from various
sources have convinced the people
that at last the big effort against Ger-
many and Turkey is about to com-
mence. Both in the Aogan and North
Seas there are signs of increasing act-
ivity. From today all steamboat com-
munication with Holland is stopped
by order of the British Government.

on wee . io rt ". ith'"the": news'
from Berlin that British submarines
have been in the Bight of Helgoland,
where the German admiralty lays
claim to having sunk one, and per-
haps more, this is believed to fore-
shadow some movement ia the North
Sea: while there is no longer any
endeavor to l ido tho fact that a big
Anglo-Frenc- h force is prepared to go,
as General O'Aniamie the French
commander, has said, "to any point
where it is required."

CRUISER W'LHELM REPAIRED.

Taken Out of Dry Deck After Small
Ho'e 13 StoppcJ.

Newport News, Va. After haingher hull below the water-lin- o cleaned
and painted the German auxiliary
cruiser Kronprinz Wih.elm wn; taken
from the drydock at the local ship-
yard and is lying at anchor in ti--p

harbor. T on repairs made to the
ship while she was in deck was the
stoppage of a small hole in her port
now maae when the; raider rammed

;ar.k one of her prizes at sea
Wh en Icated from the dock tho hip- -

cruiser showed a bad list which is
said to be due to faulty construction
but which is overcome when the shipis loaded.

The new boiler tube 3 ordered by
Commander THerf elder' soon after
bis arrival here has arrived. Theywill be installed by workmen from
the shipyard and not. by members cf
the crew as was tho case when the
I'rir.z Eitel Friedrieh was repaired.The work done by the naval surveyboard has been so closely guardedthat the t'me of the survey has not
been made known. The armed guard
of artillerymen from
turned to .quarters.

Frank Asks ? or Cle-in- cy

Atlanta, Ca. At! irney. fcr Leo
Frank hoii wiih Govern
or Statcn and tho Georgia prison com-
mission asking that the sn'enr" of
eleath imnoped son Frank for the

1 1 i nagan no com: mt- -
cd to life imprisonment.

March Exports Increased.
Washiagtn. Excess of American

exports over inir.crfs in March this
ea i ras Si40.f6..,47. the largest fav-trai'- o

orah! balance fcr Mar-- b ii tho,
liistcry of American commerce. Ilx-pcr- ts

for the month, wore ?233.00! "0-a- nd

imports 15S,040,216.
rOi tio months en iins wii.n

Mr-rch,- says a. departmen : cf ce ra-

ilstatemon ";-ti- .ti- ave rle-i- n

1912- -
13 to l:',,?:!z,?7i.'!R ir 131 . 1

213,071 ,S4.1 in fha current ' ar.'

Villa Concent-att- n His Forcss.
Washington. Consular dispatches

from Mexico indicate, that while tem-
porarily by the defeat at
Celaya, General Villa's farcos by no
means have been as a for-mmab- le

factor in Mexico's civil war.
Plans for auother battle with Ohra
s?cn's Carran-- a ferret are pro-ceedin-

rav.idly. ViPa's chif difficulty is his
hark cf aramuuition. Too, when ht
met Gnregon at Celcya, Villa had sent
ferces to attack M.Vamoro?., Neuvo
Larcho. Tampi-- o and Wet coast taw;

j greatly depleting his main force.

entered an Englishman who was jplay-- .

mg oncige ana Bide talking nbout the
matter cf stewards' tips said:

"Perhaps the only steward we must
tip will be the one waiting on Davy of
Jones'

Enfjland a Solemn Place.
This word from tho Britisher was

about the only one heard from a man the
suggestive of any dread possibilities
from tho sailing of the war-zon- e sea.
The women, as I have said, kept off as
the subject cf the war and of danger
from start to finish. About an hour
before turning-i- n time fifteen or twen-
ty cf the woman passengers gathered
in a corner of tho so-call- social hall
and conferred together. There was
cne woman in that throng of whom 1

had the presumed right to ask ques-
tions. I inquired concerning the na-
ture cf the conference, and my answer
was, "No matter."

I found cut later, however, that the
women in solemn conclave hael agreed
that it was safe to go to bed and to heturn in attired as they were ordinarily

pass the danger by," and with it all
thought cf anything except a sate
landing on the morrow.

One man I can say who was going te
sleep with his trousers on and with his
shoes exceedingly bandy, turned Ik

wearing the usual habiliments of the II.
night, and tried, not altogether sue
cessfully, to banish thoughts cf sub
La.3AUiat tvsrh, t3lv.sf:sleep matter t.Ue -

crdinary ceasing manner.
Liverpool was reached early in the

mcrnlng the sea and its submarines
were behind, tut the war in its othei
aspects was 1:1 front, and cne knew ii
tho instant that foot was put on laiid
England is a solemn place, and show:
it in the step and in the faces of the
pec. pie. A solemn place and so mi. si
be Germany and France and Russia.

ADVOCATE OF FEMINISM

t
L .rp-;'- V. ,. --.w.v.f-
r

--

.- ' jr s

V 1

Jules Pels, chevalier of the legioi
of honor and prophet of feminism ii
Trance, is now in this country te
make an investigation cf cur foot
production ar:d exiiortaticn. , lie wil
make a lecture tc of the Unite.
States and will study the methods c:

teaching French in the schools of Cal
ifornia. lie summarized Ills views o:

feminism thus: "Yes, women shcuk
have the vote, net that we may have
more votes, but that a new moral ele
meat, the mcther element, may cutei
into the political world."

THEY DO AS THE ROMANS DIE

Gome Lcnceners Knew About thj
Ancient Esth in Strand

!2ne.

i London. The eld Roman bath ir
; Strand lane ;s undergoing a cleansing
r i ce ess in preparation for tho advent
of summer. The bath is one of the few
remains ot ancient times. It is very

'.little known even by Londoners anc
almost altogether unknown to visit
cis.

' Those who plunge into its absolute
!y icy water fed from a natural spring
have the satisfaction of knowing that
they are bathing iu the same spot at
their Roman forbears. The bath
13 feet long and about 13 feet across

Tabbv Adapts Wildcats.
Silver Lake, C're. A pair ot baby

bobcats, whose mothejvas killed bj
ij. R. Bass, have been adopted by t
big tabby cat on the Bass homestead
f cuth of Arrow. When the tiny wild
cats arrived at the Bass place the
feline ct once picked them up, cat
fashion, and carried them to her bed

SAMUEL L R0DGER3

Samuel L. Rogers, cf Franklin, N.
C, recently selected by Preo'dent
Wil-o- n for Director of the Census lias
had an eventful and unusual life, both
m private and public station. As a
young man, he was elected clerk cf
the superior court of the county of
which he was a resident in North Caro-
lina, where he first gave evidence of
his fidelity to public trust. Later, dur-
ing the second administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland, he was appointed Chief
Clerk to the collector of Internal Reve-iu- e

fcr the wc-tc- rn dis'rie't of North
Carolina and when tho collector died,
succeeded to the office cf collector.

For twelve years Sir. Rogers was a
member cf tho corporation commis-
sion of North Carolina. This is one
of the. Import ant public. agencies .of.
t1XS''1rchUYm'FC!aTToI olFonmTon"
carriers, state banks and other public
service corporations. The corpora-
tion commissioners cf Norih Carolina
re also a board of state tax commis-

sioners. Their services in this con-
nection are of value and g

Importance, both in them effort to aid
in preparing laws governing taxation
and in the equalization ef the burden
Of t w n ' O ,

His ideals of integrity and loyilty
to duty are of the highest. Those who
krow him and have followed his wcrk
in North Carolina bespeak for the Cen-su.- 3

Bureau a fair and efficient admin-
istration.

n'TI. . lo.l cp. c r oa !lii 1
rr .'.A ' f rr

Number 750,000 Mar.. Every Place
Filled.

London. The BrPish expeditionary
force in France, which at the begin-
ning of tho war consisted of six divis-
ions, has he-o- increased to more than
2n, or, roughly speaking, Tc'hOv) rn
according to a statement by David
Lloyd-Georg- e, Chancellor cf the -,

in the House of Commons.
The Chancellor added that tho place

of every man who had fallen in hat-ti- e

had been filled and that the army
was adequately cruipped. But he

tho need for munitions, de-

claring that during the battle of

used than in tho whole cf the South
African war, which lasted nearly
ttiren years.

The interesting information also
was given that the output of the muni-
tion fa toris had porn ineac'r'd j"otv'i
than' nineteenfold since t'-- cuthrealt
of the war but th call was still for
more, and as Mr. Jjloyd-Gaorg- e con-
tinues to bold the opini-- that con-

sumption ct liquor is interfering with
the work, he promi-.?- d legislation to
ccai witn tr.is lit a r .

Mrs. A. R.
Was: incrtan. -- Mrs. Will 1 Cum- -

mine- f iory cf New York, w
cd pre, iters
of the Amor: can Revolution ov
George Thatcher Guernsey of Kans
by a vote cf PSo to 461.

Feed Pecpio Increase Wsges.
Be'. :c:i- - A sweeping ad'anco

m wages ana reduction, or work

cents an hour or a day, the r;
j ing hours being reduced to eight nours
a day or 43 hours a week. The com
pany employs about 2,400 persons at
its factory at Ford, Ontario, and its
nine branches in principal Canadian
cieies.

Geverai Persons Killed.
Birmingham, Ala. More the

dczcn pcrsc!ls Were believed to have
.

lost tueir lives ana a score were
known to have been injured in tho
wrecking of two stores here by the
falling of a liveslory wall of the Steel-Smit- h

building 0:1 Second avenue. The
bear ot a. k. iucieoci, manager ci rue
wrecked Atlantic iz racinc lea btore
aud three unidentified bodies hau
been recovered from the deb-ric-. Many
others are known tc be buried in the
rums.

r New Ice House
AT

Womack's Grist Mill

We have equipped a
stonigefor ICE and have
received our first ship-
ment.

I eo will be delivered
from wagon any hour
and anywhere in town.

Prompt attention giv-
en to every order for Ire
and your patronage will
be highly appreciated.

Full supply ot he will
be kept through the en-lir- e

year summer anel
winter.

Call

WGMACK'S ICC HOUSE
S. H. ALEXANDER, Mgr.

lee Vaughan,
DEALER IN

Monuments
AND

Tombstones
Italian, Vermont and Georgia

Marble of highest grade, and ti e
best grades of granitt. Will save
you money and guarantee quality. -

I Furs and Hides

V ANTED
j
r Cf Highest Cash Prices

paid for all kinds of

Furs and Fhdes.

CJ See me belore selling

as I am in a pociiion to

save you money.

E. A. ALLSBROOK
The Fish Man

0

Notice!
It hes teen reported that I had

Cjuit the imurancj business. This
rerjort is unkind and untrue. Some
i.f my xiiratiens hmvj been used
and poiiciis dipped ia by some of
tny competitors. This is not giner-Hi!- y

cus'omary in the insurance
vorhl. It is generally known by
he iiisurance agents that the agen-

cy beiongs to the company and tbe
expit?ons and business belong to
the agent who produces it. A com-;;:iT- iy

has the right to withdraw
:rom an agency, an ngent also has a
i hc to withdraw frum a company.
ALL policies w ill be renewed at ex-

piration unless wise instructed.
I write ail kinds of insurance, rep-
resenting the strongest and most
liberal world. This
agei.cy cn write the whole town,
!'iy ail losses and won't miss its
money. Will H. Josey,

General Insurance Agent.

flood which swept down Shoal and j hours for all employees was made by
Waller Creeks on the outskirts of j tho Ford Sic for Company, Limited, of
Austin during" rainstorm, washing Canada. All employes in the coin-awa- y

mere than 2C0 dwelling houses, j pany's six months or longer
Eleven other persons not a ccounted will receive a minimum wage cf 50'kir 1 Wednesday of e:ch tnon'h ati standing the tact that German mcr-k"'- ei

t o treat the di-e:e- .s of the j chant and German war ships virtually
'"'yv. Kar, Nose, Throat and fit plasp? Yii dis.-ppcare- trcm the waters.

'"or, are believed to have lost their
lives. The property damage is esti- -

mated at $500,000. Ten inches of rain
fell within two hours, tho creeks ris-

ing rapidly and overflowing their
hanks before residents of the lowlands
could be warned.

Tbir.k 'Exports' Reach Record.
Washington Secretary Redfield laid

before the cabinet estimate? that the
American experts fcr the current fiscal
-- ear will reach $2,750,000,000. The
-- ecretary toolc-t- o the cabinet meeting
tables showing that exports of bread-stuff- s

last month amounted to $59,000,--,0- 0

compared with 8,000,000 in March
911. Breadsiuhs exported since ths

war n outbreak have totalled 418,000, -

ICO. Half of all exports during the
edht months ending February 2S vcent
'o British territory as against 45 pev
ent a year ago in the same period.

li'm A, G. Iivc ran 011
- Dentist

L; im Neck, North Caralina !

! '.' up-.'ii- rs in the Whitehead j

; vr. O.'iice hours from v to 1
j

I U Li 0 o'clock. !

Willie II- - Allsbrcok
Life Insurance

oi-An- Neck, North Carolina
h' tne Mrtronolitan

,1 -- i ranee d . of N-,- York'.

iHZrg:' Cles.-.iv-. cnu Us halt
4"v fcvz 'ro:not3 lu:c-:a- t growth.

sh."--T- Pf lievvt Tii to Or;
fAs"' Jgpg&l'rwnia hair- " -"l


